
when do the transfer 
stations open? 

Our Transfer Stations 

Owen
386 Pinery Road 
Wednesday 10am—11am 

Saturday 9am—11am 

Sunday 11am—12pm 

Port Wakefield
150 Shrike Road 

Thursday 10am—11am 

Saturday 10am—12pm 

Sunday 9am—10am  

Everard
1060 Hancock Road 
Tuesday 9am—11am 

Saturday 9am—11am 

Sunday 9am—11am  

All transfer stations are closed on Christmas 
Day, New Years Day & Good Friday 

what are the transfer station fees? 

General Disposal 

garbage bag / kerbside bin or 200l drum, $6 

car boot, $11 

6’ x 4’ trailer/ute/panel van up to 50cm in height, $25 

6’ x 4’ trailer over 50cm high / tandem trailer waste up to 50cm in height, $50 

Tandem trailer over 50cm in height, $95 

Resale item fee, $6 

Tyres 

passenger; loose $6, on rim $20 

light truck; loose $9, on rim $25 

heavy truck; loose $16, on rim $50 

super singles; loose $26, on rim $50 

tractor tyres < 2m OD; loose $60, not accepted on rim 

tractor tyres > 2m OD; not accepted 

loader tyres; not accepted 

Other 

oily water (conditions apply); 30c/ltr 

Coolant (conditions apply); 30c/ltr 

things to remember... 

 the waste should be unloaded as directed by
the transfer station attendants;

 rummaging for items is not permitted, items
can be purchased from the resale area;

 owner is responsible for removing any
confidential/private data from electronic
devices before disposal, once disposed of, no
items can be returned or reused;

 if dogs accompany you to the transfer station,
they must be restrained;

 chemical containers will only be accepted on
appointed drum-muster days;

 scrap metal will be accepted at all transfer
stations free of charge provided it is not within
a mixed load;

 loads larger than a tandem trailer should be
taken to Cleanaway Landfill at Inkerman (08
8867 1355).

items we cannot accept at 
our transfer stations 
include... 

 deceased animals
 ammunition/explosives/flares
 asbestos
 BCF Fire Extinguishers
 chemicals
 frytol—deep fry oil
 hazardous waste
 liquid waste
 noxious weeds
 contaminated soil

For more information on  recycling and waste practices, visit the 
Zero Waste SA website www.zerowaste.sa.gov.au 




